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Photo: Richard Veitch taking 2nd place in the Club’s Classic Class

Diary Dates


Membership Renewal Form for 2015 - best before Christmas please



Wednesday 4th February - AGM at Englefield Social Club



Saturday 21st February - Dinner Dance at Milton Hill House

Ploughing Match Round-Up & Newbury Show Inside

Club Ploughing Match, report by Dave Mobbs, photos Carol Pratt
The Annual Thames Valley Tractor Club Ploughing Match including
the Qualifying ploughmen for Trailing, Mounted and Classic
ploughing for the Wiltshire and Berkshire Area Final to Qualify for
the 2015 National Finals, was held on Sunday 14th September
2014 at Drayton House Farm, Drayton St. Leonard by kind
permission of Mr & Mrs Michael Emmett.
This year we had a nice flat field, conditions were quite good,
everyone coped well. Tram lines were a little hard as we had no
rain, which is expected.

We had the unexpected visitor Rod Coplestone of Earthline Ltd
who dropped in with his helicopter, he knew many of the
ploughmen, and kindly offered to take Carol Pratt up in his
helicopter to take some Ariel photos, he also donated a new
trophy to the club for Best Opening on the day which was awarded
to Gordon Harmer (Club Member). We had a new caterer this year
“The Wandering Kitchen” which went down well with everyone,
providing a hot meal and bacon butties. Tea, Coffee and Soft
Drinks.

We would like to thank everyone for supporting the club over the
many years, helpers who marked the plots out, put the marquee
up, raffle and people who donated prizes, and many other jobs
which has to be done, Toilets supplied by Jimmy Balsdon, also the six Judges who travelled many miles for this event.
Elizabeth Emmett kindly came along to present the Certificates and Trophies to the winners.
A DVD of the Ploughing Match is available from us at £6 each.
Having undergone a Major Heart Operation this year, which has been a worry for Janice and our family, we have finished
organizing the Ploughing Matches for the Thames Valley, this position will be taken over by Roger Hannington who has
volunteered to take on this position, we hope you will support him like you have us over the many years.
Thank You, Janice & David Mobbs.

Class

1st

2nd

3rd

Trailer Plough - Qualifier

Nigel Anstee

Max Cherry

Peter Crockford

Mounted Plough - Qualifier

Geoff Smith

Paul Studley

Michael Moore

Classic Plough - Qualifier

Hugo Hoyle

John Hodges

Mike Brundon

Ferguson TE20 - Qualifier

Ian Smith

Will Corke

Mike Lester

Trailer Plough - Club Member

Peter Crockford

Liam Quick

Roger Hannington

Hydraulic Plough - Club Member

Gordon Harmer

Derek Springett

Ray Flecher

Classic Plough - Club Member

Hugo Hoyle

Richard Veitch

Peter Fanshaw

Ferguson TE20 - Club Member

Will Corke

Mike Lester

John Colgrave

Novice - Club Member

Fred Griffin

Ben Bexx

Daniel Butler

Open Class - Non-Member

Malcolm Hinton

Philip Butler

Evan Williams

Other trophies: Best Opening - Gordon Harmer,
Under 25 years - Ben Bexx,
Best Original Massey Ferguson - Ray Fletcher,
Best Original Fordson - Brian Hannington

Royal Berkshire Show, Newbury
This year’s Newbury Show was set for a significant change following a
number of developments and movements within the showground.
Our Vintage Area moved to the south west corner of the showground
with the organisers quadrupling the space we are normally allocated.
We were given an area right next to the Newbury Building Society
Entrance, nearer the toilets and with space for lorry and caravan
parking within the showground, in return the show organisers asked
us to bring more working machinery and even some steam.
The sizable display was split into 4 areas, the stationary working area
featured stationary engines and tractors belt driving machinery, the

working area featured a lot of straw working equipment with a hay
bob and hay rake working the straw
before bailing it. Ron Moore brought
along an unusual sail reaper to
demonstrate how the crop could have
been cut. Roger Hannington displayed
a post hole borer on his Ford 3000 and
I dragged around an old water bowser
which I had found and dragged out of
the hedge at the showground that
weekend. Many of the older
implements had come from the Jim
Balsdon collection and were hitched
to members tractors to build the
display. The area reserved for the
threshing drum that’s normally at
the main entrance was repurposed
for our static tractor display. The
final area was to feature steam and

timber, and we welcomed the
Jackson family as guest visitors from
NVTEC New Forest Group with their
racksaw. To support them, Dave
Bonner brought along his Jones
crane to lift timber onto the saw while
the Clayton & Shuttleworth steam
engine to drive the bench was brought
along by George Greenough and Trevor
Lauch from Didcot. Arthur Honey
brought along a smaller steam engine
and bench while Gary Cresswell and
Jamie Raggett brought along a tractor
driven bench and splitter to complete
the timber display.
The film crew from Meridian TV were

so impressed with the
display that they asked to

film the Friday evening
news with their anchorman presenting from the
seat of club tractors, which
he seemed to enjoy
following some helpful
instructions from Peter
Brockbank and his
immaculate Massey
Fergusson 35.
The show itself was very
successful with the public
clearly enjoying all the new
features, though many
families still couldn't prise
their children away from
the chance to sit on the
older tractors lined up in
front of the club tent.
Many thanks to all
exhibitors and especially those who helped set-up the display, manned the club tent, tolerated news anchors, stewards,
refreshments or simply helped out.

News
Ploughing Roundup
South Berks 9th September at Barn Elms
The glorious sunshine didn’t make up for the challenging plot conditions which saw me making every mistake
possible, including losing a 42 share (if anyone see’s it). However, lunch did make up for it and the day was most
enjoyable. Many club members were in attendance including Gordon Harmer 3rd in Hydraulic, Roger
Hannington 3rd in Trailer, Hugo Hoyle 3rd in Match and Richard Veitch 2nd in Classic.

Henley 5th October at Dunsden
Another gloriously sunny match day, a good turn out of competitors and more forgiving plots made for a cracking

day. I brought along a Dexta and suffered fuel blockages so kept stopping , but otherwise all went well. They list
the results on the website by plot number rather than competitor name and I didn’t write down the results at the
time so I’m sure club members did well, but I do remember that Gordon Harmer took the mounted cup while
Gary Reynolds took the trailed cup.

Newbury & District 18th October near Englefield
Rain prior to the match made for much better soil conditions, and the day itself was dry if overcast. Gordon
Harmer took the Conventional Cup, while Derek Yates took third in the Vintage Mounted, however, the main club
competition was in the Vintage Trailer class with Liam Quick taking the honours ahead of his father second and

Gary Reynolds taking third.

Dinner Dance and Club Trophies
The form for dinner dance tickets is enclosed, anyone wanting to stay at the hotel rooms can contact the hotel
directly to reserve rooms. Please could those who received trophies last year, return them to Janice Mobbs
before the end of December, ideally bring them to the December club night at Englefield.

Membership Renewals
It’s membership renewal time again, and the form is on the back page. Please could you return these to Dave
Fisher before the end of January, or ideally do it straight away before it all gets lost in Christmas. The
membership fee hasn’t risen for several years, however, this year the committee voted to raise the fee by £2.

AGM
The clubs AGM will be on Wednesday 4th February starting at 8.30pm sharp - please do come along as this is
your chance to air views and debate the direction of the club and events for the year ahead.

December Club Night at Englefield on Wednesday 3rd
The club night will feature a slide show from Carol Pratt showing more of the many great photos she’s taken
during club events this year as I can only feature a few in this newsletter. I believe there will also be nibbles and
another raffle, so come along and celebrate the end of a cracking year.

2015
Another year looms closer as this is the last newsletter until after the AGM, however, plans for next year are
already in hand as Roger & Keith will potentially run two ploughing practice days in the springtime, Gary & Chris
will be figuring out a late spring road run, and Chris Beasley is also planning some new events including a Vintage
Bus Ride to the Seaside and even a Barn Dance - more in the Spring Newsletter.
In the meantime, wishing you all a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year, and reminding all to contact Carol &
Geoff Pratt for their Xmas run on Monday 29th December, or Keith White for his New Years Day Run.

NVTEC Thames Valley

Notice of Annual General Meeting
Wednesday 4th February 2015, Englefield Social Club
AGENDA:
1. Apologies for absence

2. Minutes of AGM 5th February 2014 (see over) – Confirmation and matters arising

3.

Chairman's report

4.

Treasurer’s report

5.

Membership Secretaries report

6.

Election of committee for the year

7. Other business

Dan Wood
Group Secretary, December 2014

NVTEC Thames Valley
Minutes of Annual General Meeting
Wednesday 5th February 2014, Englefield Social Club
Members present: 30
1. Apologies for absence: Pat Froom, Colin Quinton
2. Minutes of AGM 6th February 2013: Confirmed with no matters arising
3. Chairman's report: Peter Fanshawe started by giving out trophies not presented at the Dinner Dance before summarising the
years events – the glorious summer had made for very successful rallys and road-runs and not only did we return to Woodcote Rally this
year, but it happened to be one of the hottest weekends of the year and a most enjoyable rally for all with the extra special anniversary
events and working tillage area. A very good year was then topped off by the Dinner Dance at a new venue – members commented how
good the new venue was and requested to return to Milton Hill again next year. Peter then said we were all looking ahead to 2014 rallys
and events, particularly Newbury show with a larger Vintage Area and the 64 th National Ploughing Championships on the 11th & 12th
October being held in the Thames Valley area.
4. Treasurer’s report: Roger Hannington gave a detailed statement of accounts, overall the balance stands at £6,978.35
(December 2013). This is up considerably thanks to the generous donation by the Woodcote Rally.
5. Membership Secretaries report: Dave Fisher reported 106 memberships already paid for the year with only 6 members from
last year having not yet renewed. Members suggested he consider a financial incentive to encourage early renewal such as a £5
surcharge for late (after Jan) renewals.
6. Election of committee for the year: Bernard Winnington asked to step down as safety officer though he offered to continue to
assist on the committee. Chris Beasley joined the committee as Events Officer.
The 2014 committee is:
Peter Fanshawe

Chairman

Pat Froom

Vice Chairman

Dan Wood

Secretary

Dave Fisher

Membership Secretary

Colin Quinton

Safety

Roger Hannington

Treasurer

Chris Beasley

Events

Bernard Winnington

Assisting Safety & Events

7.Other business:
Should NVTEC Thames Valley Group go ‘Limited by Guarantee’, the clubs Health & Safety policy and insurance coverage were all
questioned – it was felt best to raise these to Colin Quinton to review with high priority.
Club members would like club branded clothing and merchandise – to be investigated by the committee.
Dave Mobbs offered to book the Dinner Dance again next year at the same venue and confirmed the club ploughing match will be at
Drayton St Leonard on the second Sunday in September.
An enthusiastic meeting then closed.

Dan Wood
Group Secretary, February 2014

National Ploughing
Championships
Many club members volunteered to help out at the
British National Ploughing Championships at Wootton St
Lawrence on the 11th and 12th of October. Heavy overnight rain saw the site turned into a quagmire, however,
this didn’t hinder the event or the fun had by all who
attended. Ron Moore had organised a public transport
system with club members driving modern tractors and
assisting the public on and off trailers. Also, many club

members brought along tractors and implements for the
vintage display and working display of ploughing through
the ages. Pat Froom would like to thank all who helped
out over the weekend on behalf of the Society of
Ploughmen.

Simon Clark crossing one of the drier areas of the site

Ploughing 11 furrows Roadless & Massey style

Jamie Raggett on Pat’s Turner with mounted plough and Chris Beasley on Keith’s Marshall with trailing plough

NVTEC Thames Valley
Annual Dinner Dance
Saturday 21st February 2015
Milton Hill House, Steventon, Oxon, OX13 6AF
6.30pm for 7.00pm
Event: The annual dinner dance for club members, family & friends, for a first class meal in the stunning grounds of Milton Hill
House with music and dancing.
Rooms: For those wanting to stay over - you can book rooms anytime you like at £59 for bed and breakfast for two people - call
the hotel directly on 01235-831-474 and mention Tractor Club Dinner when booking.

Menu: Choice of starter, main and dessert
Starter

Main

Dessert

Cream of Vine Tomato Soup
finished with herb croutons
& basil oil (v)
Chicken Liver Parfait
served with toasted brioche & red onion
marmalade
Salad of Poached Pear
with a blue cheese dressing, walnuts
and baby leaves (v)

Pan Fried Supreme of Chicken
Served with crushed potatoes and a wild
mushroom sauce
Slow roasted belly of pork
with crispy crackling
finished with a grain mustard sauce
Filo Pastry Tartlet
Roasted pumpkin and beetroot with marinated
tofu garlic crème fraiche (v)
Roasted Rump of Lamb
served with herb mash and a redcurrant &
rosemary sauce

Glazed Lemon Tart
served with Raspberry Sauce
Vanilla Cheesecake
with Chocolate Straw
Fresh Fruit Salad
with cream
Apple Pie
with custard or ice-cream

AII main courses served with fresh vegetables, Tea & Coffee also provided.

Cost: £30 per head

Music: DJ Guy Champion providing music for dancing and easy listening

Please donate and bring a raffle prize on the evening
This year Janice and Dave have organised an extra Main and Dessert option for you to chose from, however, don’t take too long as we are
strictly limited to 120 guests and will take bookings on first come first served basis.
Cheques made payable to NVTEC Thames Valley Group, Return to Janice Mobbs, 23 Orchard Way, Harwell, Didcot, OX11 0LQ. Tel.
01235-820-352 or 07885-401-945 by 3rd January 2015
Cut here

Cut here

Apple Pie

Fresh Fruit Salad

Vanilla Cheesecake

Lemon Tart

Dessert

Filo Pastry Tartlet (v)

Roast Rump of Lamb

Slow Roast Belly Pork

Supreme of Chicken

Main

Poached Pear Salad

Names:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

Chicken Liver Parfait

Please complete guest names below
and mark 1 box to select choice of starter,
main and dessert for each guest

Starter

Tomato Soup (v)

Dinner Dance Ticket Order Form - Return by 3rd Jan 2015

Tractor Bandits Road Run - 25th October
Chris Beasley and the ‘Tractor Bandits’ organised a road run on Saturday
25th October. The run started from Lockey Farm Shop in Arborfield, who
kindly provided bacon butties and tea/coffee to ensure all runners were
fed, warm and ready to start. Many families took the chance to visit the
farm shop and view the line up of machines about to take part. The route
took in some tracks, quieter roads and plenty of fords before stopping for
a leisurely lunch. From there it was a short run back to the farm shop to
load up and head home. Over 25 tractors took part with several bringing
trailer transport, all thoroughly enjoyed a cracking autumnal run. More
photos, video and comment available from the club’s facebook pages.

Contact
For any questions, event
listings , stories or for sale
for the newsletter or website then please get in
touch…

Dan Wood, Secretary
42 Edinburgh Drive,
Didcot,
OX11 7HT
01235-519-043
07887-597-980
danrwood@live.co.uk
Visit the web site
www.nvtec-thames.co.uk

Up to the minute events, corrections and cancellations available on the website

WWW.NVTEC-THAMES.CO.UK

NVTEC Thames Valley Group - Membership 2015
The membership year is January 1st to December 31st
Return to: Mr D Fisher, Wayside, Whitehall Lane, Checkendon,
Reading, RG8 0TN. Tel: 01491-681-607
Please complete the form below:

Name(s):

Primary: ………………………………………………………………
Joint:
……...……………………………………………………….
Child1: …..………………………………………………………….
Child2: ..…………………………………………………………….
Child3: ..…………………………………………………………….

Address:

Postcode………………………………..

Mobile:
Landline:
E-Mail:

Please make cheques payable to NVTEC (Thames Valley Group)
Individual Membership

£16.50

Joint Membership

£18.50

Individual Senior Citizen

£14.50

Joint Senior Citizen

£16.50

Individual Junior

For Ages 13-16 Or 18 If In Full Time Education

£14.50

Family Membership

Parents Or Guardians And Up To 3 Children Under 13 Years Of Age.
Note: No Insurance Is Available For Children

£20.50

Donation
Total

£

All members receive Public Liability Insurance as part of their Membership to cover Stationary Engines and Static Agricultural
Displays. This does not cover the Road Traffic Act, i.e. Mechanically Propelled Vehicles (e.g. Tractors). Please enclose a

I agree to abide by NVTEC rules, and agree to my details being stored electronically by the NVTEC for the purposes of
administering the Club only.
SIGNATURE: (both to sign if joint members)

Primary:……………………………………………….…………...

Joint…………………….……….………………………………...

Administrative use only
Membership Number

Date paid to Treasurer

/

/20

